
SuaitlaN' l·~xa1nluo.t1011 J>oa!litfKtUed 

Another Week. 

'fhc cxamh1atlon or Montgomery 
and Star occupjcd all day In Judge 
Seelye',; court yesterday and the C\'i

dence sworn to hy the compla.Jnmg 
wJt;ness, Ben Ha1rington, lcadn us to 
p1cdlct th.it the p.1h wlll he bound 
O\'Cr for trial rn circuit court 'l'hc 
•x.Lmimitlon ut tl1c Smiths Wa8 pusL-
puncd tlll ucxt week Ftldai. 

-------

ItemH Couccr11 iug 
This, That aml the 

Other. 

<.:!L) on \\cdnesdly c\enlng 

U \V. Knapp h.t:-i hougbt a ne"' Jiu· 
1Je1 helln thrcshe1 101 the f,11J cam
paign 

So111e 1•eo1de Say About 

MatterH and Thh1i.:• m 
Geueral, 

11Tbe nun1ber of people who attend 
the camp meelJing each year, grows 
l&rirer," said a good Metllodl•t, "and 
the llllOCiatlon should receive pral,e 
tor the work done to Improve tile 
meetln1111. It Is a state lnstltutlon
tba~ 18, people trom many portwns or 
the state come here, and all the pru
vlilona UBed are bought In the city. 
One 1trocer said be was Just swamped 
with orders tor groceries on one or 
two days, and II the grocer Is the man 
who lltlt.B the bnslnC88, the dollar that 
he get.a goes to pay bis help, and !or 
other purposes Tho main object Is 
to get ihe dollars rolling abouo tow" 
and many people wlll try and catch 
one uf them,'' 

Tlrn Bell rl'elephone h.1s 47.5 sulJ
sc1 lde1s at the pie.sent Lime and more 
coming 

Prof. F' W 8tc1·cns Is bulldin~ an 
add1t1on tu his tenant house on the 
fatm IJesides painting- and making 
othci lmpro\emcntli 

D\\'hen 1t comes tu bean han:estcrs 
the1c Hi sure to be a demand for thune 
on sale by Hull & Darling 'l'he 8tot
lmg Is all its name Implies 

Ilush Britt.e11 1 the JCWeler, llas re
cently added an rrngra\ inK mac:tdne to 
hf!) uuttit, aud he is now prepared to 
do the finest Mrk m this line. 

J Wltullhau Is the now telegraph 
operator at the Michigan Central de
pot He comes !rem Centerville and 
Is ,rn expe1 ienced r,11lroad man 

Tl1c city lire engine wlll be put In 
shape for lighting lire and kept re"'ly 
tor emergencies It llas prO\Cll one uf 
tile liest In the st.tte for its size 

The h.trn of \Vtt, rircA ll1stc1 th,1L 

C()U~ 11Y 1\S() :S'J'Arl11~. 

Jllllsdale ulcik8 1uc ~ti.;1tatlng oj11ly 
clrn-illll-{ of Hlotr.::-1 

Co\•e:ft V11.nB111cn Cl11111t1 1 wlll IHLVO 
ll llll!ll hli.rll 8ell11(J] 

(11,uul Lcctgo wlll puH•h1t~c a Loilm 
lo ditLW Lile hose \\tq.;on Lo llrus 

Gin.ml 1 i vor I)') !-\Ille\ LIJ crn1t.t In pcmi ls
1 

1UHl ttc\cnil l1avc boon round ut G1anc\ 
Lerli.ro 

.Juhn Pa!nu of Lake Oc!cKM!~ wns 
k!ckcrl hy a lwnm a.ml al must lnsLant· 
ly killed 

ill• death loft 
u huspl\i1ll ~1tt 

~tteet, nea1 the re~Jdcnce uf .I 
Vaugha11 1 Lile street co1nmJLtee waR 
lm;tri:uctcd tu use their dJscretlon and 
f,fiven puv.er to construct the same. 

A B. B1aluerd, CtJl(lneer or the city 
stcamcJ, rcpurLcd that a few repairs 
were ncccssar,h and the flues needed 
1epairt> 

Mmcd by Aid. Hurd, that the ttre 
cun1mlttce be lnfitructed Lu N'Ct new 
lire grate• and gau~os for the cltv 
steamer Carried. 

Aid Amdursky road tho tollowlng 
II nanclal standing: 

:!~:1~~~? }~u1U~1~~1~t1 :~11~d ! I Odl 73 ! .! 75
!1 !'I 

l'IU l'ruurund I 4H \Ill 
Uu! u1to Jn hlllliwa~ fund 

Bl ;.;JLL'l., lle~o1d~1 

ii•ane'1 ii•• 1uoma~b ror leleaor.e. 
One of tbc mo1tt singular thJugs 

abo11t tile g1e11t 11c1 rous s11t.-.clRI11t, Dr. 
Br4Jwn Sequard, wua tho wny In whJcb 
he HD\ ed hlR n(II' f!li fo1 HCfcnce liut In· 
J11red hls Jilomnch for tho anmc cauHe. 
'l"hrougbont hhi lire he waH opposed to 
the UJW fJf tolJnceo ' l nu\•cr Hmoke," 
he once 1t111t1 "bec.u1.1:10 I buvo aeon the 
moHt c\•Jder1t proofH of. the lnJ111 lou.s 
ctrectR o! tol.mcco on the ncn OllN H1 w 
tmn" But hh1 di!slro to lnH•HtlgntC tlrn 

Men!s, .. Poys,' Youths,' 
I -. 

Women's and Cfiild'ren's 
SHOES 

I 

AT ABOUT 

cont11ntl'l' of hlH O\UJ Htoumcb t.iy HW1tl· 1 2 lowing HPOllKu1 to whlcb u Uuead WBfl 

tied and p1111!11g them up t.o ex1tmlno j 
t.he g11sti ll! Julca whfoh thuJ. had nb • 
oorlwll b1ougllt on fl rure nlYection, Manufacturers' Prices 
known 01 uuirychuu, or rnmlnntJon, 
"lilch compelled llJm to masticate bl• 
tood H MC'-!OJJd time 

Colored CIOt'Ju1• ••d li••Ull, 
'J'ho he11lth \"illue of 1..>oJorcd cl9thH 

ht lnftuitcly au11erto1 to tbnt of '1ablo 
!nbrlct1. Yon wlll find 1uore mlC!robett 
to the aq1u11-e Joeb on dark th11n on 
light gnrm~nt• Blnck arrfflfll the 
henJth glvln.K" rnyH ot tbn- 1un Jt 111 
11trHntre thHt lfme 1a )lode Mhould turn 
out to be only the hla-h prlestea1 o! 
health ln dl•111t•• and 'that me ml· 
rrohe11 of M11ytu1t und the bacllllof Bel 
i;ravla 11hould be more- afraid >f a but
tortly ot f11Hhlo11 than ot • »nbJe coated 
toctur of medicine -Chic 

Th• W•r ol l•r••nt•. 
Subbub1-l wee CaNhUJan ha1 an· 

noun~<'d hlnu1elt ftl 11. cnndldat& tor 
go\nruor C'ltfmun-Ye1: be declore• It 
111 hh1 'g1~t ombltlon to he the 11erv· 
ant of the poo(Jlc" 811hbub11-Serv-
1lnt? l\'hut! Doe1u1't he rnenn to k~p 
tho l>lnce If he K•t• lt?-Pbil11delphla 
Led.Iler 

' I 

1'1ru 1 L1fe1 A((•!clm1L, Plttlo 
Ullum nnr\ 'l'u1mu\o Old(!i.t 
und fwH e;ompunJCR. H{•Ul!i 
e;ull<:!cti:;cl Henl f',f.,IUto sold 
c11 exelrnngul ~lo11c,, Ni fc•I\ 
lllU.!Stcd HI 5 pet cent ''llli 
no tfl.Xt!8 01 olhcn D:\fJl!llSO 

Clyde A. Sprinkle 
l'iloJlf JOG 
Ainu tc.:un gxptuF;s Ag<>IH!j 

As I have bought the sloek of Shoes of Stlas Godfre}, I mtencl to 
clooe it out here before September I. Tino •tock " uompooed or 
shooe manufactured by the best oboe manufnctories ot' the United 
State1, and I bought them so that I can sell them at l"'"' tlmt 101/l 
lllil th< 1/iarl'"' h..-rgam hu11ter, and I want the people to ltnie 
1ome of the beneftl.s of this purnhase. 

It would be lmpooelble to quote prices on e1•erythrn11" tn tins sta.k 
but for a starter I wlll place on S&le 2M pain Women' Shoes the 

regular price from U ~ to •o 00 per pair, al the extremal) Lo" 
l'rloo of tl.00 per pair, 200 pat111 M11sea' and Chlldrens' Shoes nt 
T•c per patr, 

Thie 11 11 snap and }OU must hurry for they wtll not last long. 

"I~ WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY fif: 
At the store south of 'f1\Ughan Bros. furnlttue store, known ns tho 
Blacker 81ore. 

Youts for nrntunl benefit, 

L. H. SAUNDERS 
MARK FORD 

Sells Groceries and 
All Baked Goods 

And Fills All Orders with Promptness. 

EATON RAPIDS. MICH!GA.i.~. FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1904. 

You e\er saw in ~~aton Rnp1ds, is our 
new arrival of 

--and--

TRAVELING BAGS 
~-

We have them from ti 00 up to $10 00, nm\ B11rgmns All 

Our reputatrnn for ngiltness m 

Gents' Furnishings( 
ll!I still malnLmincd a:i QUr pntrmrnge 1rom correct dressers 

will verify. 

Etc, 

M. L. Clark Coin Cl~tllill[ C~. 

Just to Push the Business 
And to help your pocket book ~ c offer Jon some splcmlla 

Borgnrns Tl11s \Ycek 

A good Jap•n lltce, ; ponmls for 25c 

Tilrec pucknges Cresenl \\ llenl Flnkes 25c 

Mnltn Vttu for nil thnt ~cc tn see, and 

package for snme rnoaei 

,Just as go0tl ns • 

, au get an extr3. 

A fntr Roost Coffee ut bulk fat Ille 

s\\~Ct Potntocs-I~ot5 Di them j1 pcl pound 

S 11 l \\'otcr Melon• lor S.1ltllthll Grent hig Indmntt '".irt !!nl 

~'e tlnnk best of un~ on the m.ul\ct tl11s SC;,,i..sou 

Peuclles, Spnn;,lJ Onion.. :lllll w Gmn ~l..1r:.k l\J(llons, Gco1gm 

c\et) thrng good nt 

IMPROVING ROADS 

A ·pew Facts Worth f,ookln1t 

Into. 

TERSE TOWN TOPICS 

At His Home. 

and a ltoyal 'l'ime. 

One of those events that bring cheer 
to the hearts o! the old pioneer took 
pluoe at the Ell Walter homestead 
la Hamlin township, Monday a!ter
num, Aug. 15, It being the 80th birth
day anniversary o! this blgblJ respect
ed resident or this section, who bas 
llrnd here !or upwards o! fifty years, 
honored by all who know him. 

'l'be party was planned as a surprise, 
but llke all giddy younf!Sters, Abram 
p Ball, who Is In his 86th year and 
II vely as a crleket, came near ii vinl( 
the whole thing away. But the party 
assembled at the pleasant home, be
la~ welcomed by Mrs. Edith Rank, and 
there wa.s a happy gatl:terlng o! "the 
old folks," not orten equa.led 1n an; 
community 

One great trouble experienced in 
the matter of making better roads 
says the Jackson Daily Pat.riot, is the 
fact that those Immediately Interest
ed arc looking tY.J !..!.r awav for the 
means of lmpro\ernent r.rne wise 
pollcv Is tu adopt the methods close 
at hand before resorting ta the use of 
th1n~s that are foreign to t'1e1r neigh
borhood 

In manyisect1ons there are, or ha'c 
been, fair turnpikes that have been 
made by tbe Jnd1clous use of a road 
grader Unfortunately alter bulldm~ 
a. f!'OOd turnpike no fu1ther attention 
18 given to It until ti.le rollowln~ year 
Under such treatment the turnpike 
and'the road grader have not proved 
to be popular ln manv cases amoni.:
larmers The trouble bas been neith
er with the road nor the machine, but 
rather the shon-slghtedness or the 
!aimer, who bas tllought that a road 
once fixed should be capable o! wlth
standm~ all the hea' l trucking and 
cutting or a year and stlll be lo good 
condttlon. 

From Missouri comes a plan which 
prom!tieti more for the machine made 
dirt turnpike highways than has been 
hertorore secured, to sav the least 
This Is nothing more than a frequent 
dragging ol the highway The object 
Is to keep the road level, amid the 

Sbort Items Concerning 
This, That and the 

Other. 

What Some Peo11Ie Sal About 
l\lstterf! and Things in 

General. 

"What the ladies or tll!s city should 
have1 u remarked one of our cbarltable 
mothers of this city, H1s a Sunshine 
club to which all can belong, Irrespec
tive 'or creed, for sweet charity's sake 
It would be a good idea. Other et ties 
ba\e them1 and have a room In which 
Is kept clutbmg that has been turned 
over to he gl ven to the poor. All 
silould unite on this paint, and when 
one bas some garment t.bat they have 
outgrown or have cast aside, add it to 
the stock or the Sunshine club, where 
lt may be used to bring a brtgbt ray or 
comfort to some halt-clad clllld of pa
rents who are deserving and 1n un
fortunate circumstances I hope a 
club wlll be started botore long " .. • 

''I notice tbat factories are coming 

At about 5 p. m the tables were 
rea.dy tu recei\c them, and every one 
present acknow!ed~e the good things 
Lu equal any they e"fer ph.rtook1 and 
the ctedlt ts due ~!rs Rank for 
tile elaborate spread After the meal 
had been discussed, Jolly .Joe Mor
gan1 "n1g-h onto eight}," presented 
Uncle Ell with the many tokens 
brOllf.?'ht b) his rr1ends, a.nd he Inter
spersed many ot his quaint. Sil) 1ngs 
which kept the crowd 111 a happy vein. 

i:itot I<' wern tuld of pioneer d•ys 
and seH!rlLI felt tb.e1nticl ves ,tlmo8t as 
youni? as Lhe) used to be Uucle Jue 
Muq,r.1n clmllenged any one preflent 
ru1 a foot race 1 b111J when lt wa.'S ac
cepted by one of the ladles, .roe was 
taken \\Ith n ''l:rlck 11 In his bauk But 
tl1e ~\rndes uf e'enlu~ temrndcd the 
Uellcs ,tnd lrn.iux of rurnic1 }ears that 
the} m11st. lle home c.nly1 and the} 
,ill left\\ !tll lmppv hearts aud fcel1ng!i 
nf pleasure at bcmg present at s1,.1ch ,\ 
happ} ).!\\thc1 tnl-'!' 

formation or rut.q and in general pre
S!!n'e a smooth, e\en surface. Origin
ated by the Hon D Ward King, It 
11as been bro11ght favorably to the at
tention of the Mlssourt state boord or 
agriculture and has been gh•en to tbe 
public, with lull description In bul
letin form Fron1 Secretary Genr~e 
B. Ellir-. of Columbia. we ha:i:e received 
the third edition of this bulletin 
That the other shuuld ba\e been ex
hausted speaks well for tile popularity 

to some ol our neighboring towns with 
considerable regularity, i said a busi
ness man, "yet we are not getting 
manv m Eaton Raptds. We ha rn as 
good shtppmg !actlloles as any ctty In 
Central Micb1gan, as heaithv a town 
and a.s good a rarrnmg country as can 
be found anywhere 'There are few 
merchants but tllat would be glad tu 
do twice tbe business they do now 
It 'business wen would a~rcc to pay 20 
cents per $100 of their assessed \alun 
tlon-one-fifth of one per cent-as a 
bonus for some enterprise, tb.e toYWn 
could l?Ct bids from responsible par
ties, as that would make a good sum ri 

o! tt1l' plan or roadmakm~ ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

~ias It not be wise for farmers tn The Lad" Bu!fa\oes will du 1nitrn· 
look into this matter of draggiug- ' 
ioadJ That it 1s simple tl1Cre 1s nu tor} work at tbc1r rcg:ular meetrng to 
den} Ing In fact It 1s so simple that n1i.::llt 

The 11 ,,mcs and flJ.!CS of the nineteen 
g-entleme11 ptesent ate as. rulluw:s 

some ma} underestimate its hnport.... rrhe annual Odd Fe\lO\\S 1 pii..;alc a.t 
anc.:e But be this as it ma\, if nc.:ca::; tile camp ground 1n tl111; i.;1ty bas been 
tonal d1aJIJ.{ing will l)ene11t a tnad ex· o~t.puned until Sept Y self In 1ui..:k d 
tcn'ct and Increase l ts per1111i (1t \l~etu1 P l t f the Plait~ The exercises began. at 1 u'duok an 
nesJ.:.l Lile plan IS c~rtr\mly \\OtthJ ct\ 'llie Ladies Aiu soc1e1i~ o Mis J IS \ .t !me i.nuguun '\fiS iendered The 
cons1de1at1on. ct1urcl1 "Ill meet " 1 ' \ d 1 ,, of non H F Pennta~ton ot 

'\V1lliums 'l'bu1sday alte1n0Lln1 i ll!£1 a c re E•tnn count) product, 
Cb1cago an 1~ 

The Knapp Grocery Co. Store 

was a masterlJ effort '.l'he muslc was 
good ancl the t<t.lks b} the pioneers ill· 
terestm~-. cspeclall) the re1narks by. 
lJreslden t Chas ~lch.enney or the State 
:N'orm(il school of M1l\1;aukee1 \\is Th~ 
old ofticc1s \\Cte re elected as follows. 

Pres1dent-~fa.yo1 Shephc1i:l 
\we P1esidentr-E II R.uleJ 
Seeret:i1y~Ge.011.~e A Pell), 
T1easurc1-L Ba.rnu1n 
111s~u11,1o~E~ek Pury. 

Last Reduction 

i1 oo B!tck TafTet:i. Silk 27 1ti \\Id!! wu 

ranted ~ wea1 1 for Saturday 
bu,; 

\arl\ 7So.! 

;, ;o Bl"k Tall<t• Silk 

ranted, JG m wide for Silturday only, !'e1 

\Ill\ fl 10 

59l anct l)Sc Wlute mct Colo11:d Sltlrt Wl1st' 

1h1s and l:i.st y~at 's 

ill 21)C 

$1 19 md $'2 so Shut W;usts. 

sltf!'hlly sollcd, for 75c 

Ill 111 ~ \ IS \\ >1 t \i 

El~ tn 

' 1 ' ruocls '"ll 110t last I )1'1~ at lht,c;e 
Do not be In the "too l:i.li= d 15 ~ is l lt'Sc ~ C , and knk them O\ ~1 

New Fall Goocts:uc 1n1\111,., du!\ omc 

-AND-

1'1 ohllnti()n Uon\ entlou 
A m.l.Ss 1)1ohlb1t1on crrn\e11tlon or 

Lhe Pt{,)~ll>ltlonlsts of E.i.ton count) b 
called" to me-et.. In Ch,11 lutLe, at tlle 
court llouse 1 \Vednesc111), Aug 31, a~ 
1 p \U, for the purpose of nornln,lt1ng 
candld.lte!'i. 1ur the county olllces, also 
n n.1ember C\r tlie leglsl.ltUre1 electing 
deleJ,?ates to the sen.Ltorlal coi.:-rcss10n
a..l con\!entlon~ 1 e1ecting a count) com· 
mittee and transacting such other 
busluess as shall properly come betorc 
the convention. All citizens, wltlrnut 
re~'llrd to past party alllllatlons. who 
will pledge to suppart the state and 
National tickets ol the Prohibition 



"DOLLAR BOX" 

Is Iha BEST BOX em offered for lhe mone1 

f~~~~th~n&:~~~oa~~~~~e~Lox 
Bent on r•celpt of 11 
Your nu.mo on box included 
lf not ••tl&faotory mon•,- refunded 

On an order for &wo or more w1;1 will prepa7 
uxpres11 

BOND STEEL POST CO, 
Adrian, Mlell. 

t I ti/, I 

RAPIDS DIVISION 

Lako Snoro & Mich. so. 11 ~. 



CENTRAL NATIONAL 

B~~ 
OF 

B~TLEC~ 
~\l~lllGAN 

01tp1tnl nnd Snrpl11s, $250,000 00 
Add1twual Slmtoho!dors' Lmlnhty, 

$200,000.00 
De110S1to1s Soonrity, $~50,000 00 

I ll\\AR.D C HlNl\\AN Prc11!denl 
FRANK WOLl \ Ice-Pr ~i>hlcnt 

CAJHlOI L L P0~1 Vic.:· tc~ldenl 
FRANK 0 BVANS Ca11hler 

Do You Carry 

1-\CCIDENT INSURANCE? 
You ltl'l cl it about tlil;} 11u1-t ol ,\11) ]l(l<l) 

11( tl11- (111w of !lie )t',\1 l.tll at olhce fut 

tltl bP't .tc 1 trl1 ut poltc•) on tl1e mm kt>( It 

111 ll pny yon to <lo~ 

of i11,111 a11ee '1'11-J 

w,. mnke a ~pee1nlty 

Clyde A. Sprinkle 

BR ING us 

YOUR POULTRY 
We are in a position to handle large 

Our and small quantities. 

, house is the most complete 
poultry 
in the 

middle west, and we can pay highest 
market prices for prime goods. 

' 
write for 

2~c Tlnblenched Lmen, nt ... , . . . . . . . 
39c All Pltre Lmon Homespun Dnmt1Sk, nt ' 

Uu m lllcnchecl J,mcn Damask, 75c qunhly, now 
7Z m nicnchccl J,incn Damask, !1 00 qunhty, now 
72 in Illcnchcc1 J,1nen Dnmnsk, $1 0::5 qnahty, now 
72 m Blenched J,rncn Dnmnak, it 40 quaht\, now 
72 Ill Ille tehell Luicn DRmnsk ii! 00 qu11htJ, now 
72 111 Blcuchod lilneil Dnmnsk, $2 00 qunlit); now 

~O pc1 cent D1sconnt on nil N lpk1ns. 

20e n Jnril 
29e n Jard 
59c n J •rcl 
79e a J nrd 

89e • J•Tit 
$1 10 o rnrd 

$1 22! a )•rd 
$1 59.n l nrd 

TUCKER &.GALLERY 

FARM£RS! 
·--It's Lip To You. 

\s has been ou1 i:ustom "e me 111 the ftouL urnl,. 

"1th tbc bl sL I' um \Jnc!uncq lor nil work \Ve 
lune wbnL\OLt \\nnt Hl tll lincs 

The Sterling and Little Giant 
~\1c l!1 n cluss h,; 

l3enn ll HI' esters 
themsch C3 when 1t conics to 
Seo tiJcm f\nd su.Lb!J J otir 

soil 'l'he 

Empire Grain Drill 
.I lso lend. the field nm! lt needs no commend a 

tion !1nm ns ns il li11s been tued nnd pto\cn 
tlil! b~~l 

l 1 the. lrnc ol Hubhc1 'l'uo Buggies we Lune 
tlll' lil•st 

HALL & DARLING 

'I'll! ll ll{' Ill 111\ Ill il\lS ol !..!:00 l ltHllhlS but the 
l1l8L 'Ht ltl hrnl 011 lilt 111141k~l I!:'! Lile 

ACME1 HYG fEN IC 
COUCH I 

h is 11Hnlo fol lle:tlLh rnd Comtmt. 

Wooven Wire Above 
and Below theJiprings 

v' 
Rt c cul Rut .) ou should sec the couch to 

npp1 et.:11tto the mnnncr 1n wluch it Is mode 

\Vo h \\'(' nthet ('oul'hes nnd otlicr Furniture, nnd 
otu J.,mlthcr llH1 011k Clrn11s nrc the Best Thlatle. 
In rnuking hornc eomfo1t.1hlu we can assist .}On at 
tliu 1-'owDst P11c.:cs 

FllllNl l'UJU: '"" 
J.J. & D. G. VAUGHAN 

U NlHa\'l'AK!NG 

,Sure, Mike 

We would call attention al 

ad rnrtlsers fhat they should 
ha\e their copy for same in the 

o!Hce as s.oon as possible each 
week, In orde1 to ins1ue lnser
tlon We ha.e a large amount 

oJ tvpe setting to do, and It 

takes time to set new ache1tlse 

\\eek, !t c1el,1ys us m g:ctt.in~ 0111 
paper Into the post ul1lce and 

makes 1t imposs1hlc tn catch the 

Frank Godding was in Kalamazoo 
yesterday 

F W Godding was In Lansing last 
Vi.'ednescl1y 

Ftank Say1e8 was home from Toledo 
DH~l Sunday 

Prof II H Elliott vlS1ted fflends 
here Saturday 

Al Jennings of Albwn Y.as J[j the 
city on Saturday 

If Jl J1,1m1Jton 1eturnec1 from hJS 

eastern trip Tuesday 

and Mrs C W 

Henry Harris o! Cripple Creek, 
Colo 1 made his cous10, J D Birney a 
call this week 

'Messrs 0 S Horner and .T W 
Vaughan we1e 1n f\.It Plca.~a.nt ],[on 
d,~y, on btJSlOCSS 

Harry Bennett and sister Florence 
have returned flam a pleasant v1s1t in 
t11c south part of tlrn 8t ite 

Charles Butterheld nf New 
city is spending- a couple of weeks with 
his aunt 1 1f1s Ii' H. JJeGolla 

MT!l Hattie Waltet h cs returned 
tram .i ttlp to the !Htmmer resorts of 
Gtc,Lt North\\est-7'.I,u:ldn,lC .tnd tile 

B1adlc.} C E, Is cxpcctecl 
J1c1c tunHJttuw tu \ISlt Ills g-ranrl 
mnthr.1 1 Mrs A B B1acllcy lJcfure 
..!mn~ to Ch1cal-!U to accept a pos1ti10n 
with tile CL11CaJ:ro, 1\illwa.ukcc & 8t 
Paul HtJl\\ ty 

~lr a.nt1 'hs F II "'lll1ston wc1c 
11.t Durand last ~Tunday to attend the 
t uncial of Gen \V Ford, an engineer 
on the Ann Arhor ra1ltoad who was 
killed .Lt C tdlllac last Sa tu relay He 

When bot weather comes in 
full force there •• the nee<l 
of the u~ual summer med1. 
cmc Rem em b<lr that we 
hnve them-the best quality, 
the most carefully prepared 
of the best material. Let 
us furnish all that )OU must 
iJUJ 

Hot weatlier makes them a 
ncccss1tJ-11nd 't\llat a com 
fort they are We handle 
nil the good ones 

Geot ge Washington 
Wi andotte Socia , 
None Such Socia .• 

Sod10 

Tbese goorlsAlre 
cln.ss nnd a burga1n n.t 
n.bo\ e prLCCS 

~Bnog us )Our Butter and Eggs 

,ll.~~1) l.Y ~on to trade at the Big Store 

J. H. FORD 

If 11 A Little Better 

Little Less Price 0 

lS ANY QP,JgCT
1 

then we sbould get e\er) 

do\lms \\Oilh Of JOUI rull nnc\ 'Yintc1 (1atlC 

{N"ew l~all Go01ls lHC. nH1\•rng dn1lj) 

A, BENTLEY G. SON 
Shoes and Men's Furnishings D ' ... 

Old i:Jioc~ rnncle like llC\t h) 3o/L IN WIDE 

NAPONEE 

- MUST - H"AVE -
--FOR OUR-- -

Fall Clothing Stock 
.... ~- ~-- ......... .,..., ____ _ 

We Will Give Bargains in All Lines 

to Move Our Goods. 

OUR ~'llECKWEAR 
ConsiE<ts of the finest lot of 50 111 Fonr m Han(ls ever chown 

111 Eaton Hap1rl8, a1Po Miclgl t~ Vede1 °, 'Garnn1o1' Pomp:uts, 
Btc, at 25c, 50c and 75c 

SUSPENDERS 
Better than ('Vtff offerer!, conmrlering pnce and quality 

HOSIERY 

OUR YOUTH'S SUITS 
Mn"t be closed ont, even at a snclifice GrT YouR BoY 
Ht· rn) Fm: 8cnoo1, 

NOW IS THE TIME 
'Jo gAt f:mt Ca"ef', Tiavel111g Bag0 , Trnnks, Etc. 
pnce" on these goods me 11iade to ;no1·e them 



Porto Rican Tcacht" s Sall 
New lark A 1g 17 ~1 ho tioO Porto 

'R can school tea.chc s wbo ha' e s1 m L 
several "'cP.ka lt :; mmor schools nt 
Hllrvard and Cornell sn.lJcd f91 h 01n\j 
TuesrJay an the U S A lr1ua;ports 
.Sum a.ncl Kllpalrlck 

A Thrlfllng Slg~t-Hall Molllon On 
J' lookers-Over EKert1on and Heat 

Caused Many Pro1trat1011a--Camp 

f re Held In the Evening 

LI N 
1 l1ow 
~ Woulcl"----'-"'. 

You. 
like a Chee\\ like This? • 

A d d $20 000 00 Cn•h to Lion Coffee 11 ""In r "rent" orl<l s Fnlr Coo tc•t-
WIF I ~ • 2138 pco1 lc got checks 2138 JUOlC 1\lll ! ot 1hcm lu tho 

Presidential Vote Contest _,_, 
Flvc Lion· Heads cut from 
Colfee Pack1tr;cs and a :i cent 
stamp entlt\e you (In addition to 
the rcr,ular fr<c premiums) to 
ono 'ote, The :a.cent strunp cov• 
era our ackno" ledgment to you 
that your estimate Is, recorded 
Vou can send as many e•tl• 
mate.s as desired 

Oram1 first Pr.!i"e of $5,CUO.OO __ _.. ..... ,..,,. ........ -- .. -----
will lie owardcd to tho on< who 11 noaro•t 
correct on both ocr '' orhi c Ftllr nnd Prc~l .. 
dentl•I Voto ContHt• 

"B nlso off r S.~ 000 ~O SpoC!l&l Cl\:lh Prhtflll to Grocer• 
ClBrln (I ~r I \\l u·a In each 01ue of I l\Jn Coffee ) 


